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THE INTEGRATEO  MEDITERRANEAN  PROGRAMMES
In its  Report pursuant to the Mandate of 30 May 1980, the Commission
highLighted the specific probtems of the Mediterranean regions and
stited that a number of Community programmes woutd be impLemented to
irptou" agnicutture in these regions. It  atso stated that, in making
its contribution, "the Community must keep txo prlnciples in mind:
equivaLence and equity. EquivaLence means that, in [ine with the
basic pricip[es of the Treatbs, the common agnicuLturat poLicy must
appty without discrimination to tvlediterranean products. Equity neans
that-change  cannot be attowed to lead to a drop in tiving standards
for those invoLved"
This new initiative to assist the Plediterranean  regions is necessary
for the smoother intermeshing of .community poticies and thus the cohesion
of the Community; which is ".r"niiat  if  the Community is to successfuLLy
overcome the pro6tems posed by'the continuing  economic crisis and the
growing insta'biLity of the iniernationat  environment,  and trhich becomes
atL the more t."nrp".untLy important as the Community approaches its
third enlangement  ancl is required to play an increased rote in the
Mediterranean  area'
The situation in the Mediterranean- re-gj!png
The Mediterranean regions ane amongstthe Least devetoped and most of
them are among the poorest regions of the Community. GeographicaIty
remote from the heartIands of industriaI devetopment, these. regions
stiLt depend heavity on predominantLy on agricuLture for jobs, and
in particuLan on Mediterranean agricuLtura[, produce' IndustriaI
structures are weak, unemp[oyment is high, the LeveL of activity is very
Iow.
Agricutture in these regions suffers from major handicaps which resu[t
n6t onLy from naturat conditions but atso from the structuraL backwardness
"i  tn" production, marketing and processing apparatus, the nature of
the pnoducts and in".l. conditions of access to the market, a[L of which
ane thoroughlY  awkward ProbLems.
The fisheries sector is in a somewhat simitar situation' The industriaL
fabric of thes"."gions is h'eak and lacks the services essentiat for
further devetopmenl.  The tertiary sector is quite substantia[, but is
g"n"."L[y unabte to make up for the'shortcoming in the fietds of









gring to the,ir handiiilps/ the ffiediterranean regions have'in the past benefited
less than others from the advantages conferred by the conimunity integration
ppocess, a favounabte  economic cl"imate and the apptication-of  common poLicies'
For the sam! reasons, they are noll' suffering more acuteLy from the effects of
the crisis.  These ".e.otton 
featunes, but the intensity and nature of the
problems vary from one negion to another. Greece and the ItaLian fYlezzogiorno
are the most serious[y afiected. ALthough Less unfavourabty  placed, some of
the soutt\ern regions of France wiLI be serious[y affected by the adjustments
invotved in the enLargement of the Community'
Action by "il.l CommunitY
The Meditenranean regions have benefited and continue to benefit from the
measures taken to assist the Communityrs tess deveLoped regions, measures which
have increased in scate in recent ye"rs. Since 1978, the Community has ltlp?eq
up its action" But despite the ."rorr."t  already depLoyed, lt. must be admitted
that the deveLopment gap between these regions and the others has not ctosed
and in certain cases has actuaLLy widened.
The funds deployecl are stiLI modest. 0ver the period 1973 to 1982n the totat
aid atLocated to the Mediternanean regions f,rom the structuraL Funds represents
onLy 317( of the overal"l budget for these Funds and some 6% of total Community
expenditune.  Community actlon is often piecemeaL, t.lith no ctearLy defined
overal L approach.
Experience  has shown, especiaLty as regards the EAGGF Guidance Section' the
Lim.itations of "n "pp.o"ch 
based on seito.at measures which are not dovetaited
with development strategY.
The integrated Mediterlenean-!r nammes basic objectives
The Commission noH proposes a series of programmes directed towards the
deveLopment of the ruraL areas of the Mediterranean regions and apptying both
to the agricuLturaI sector, which is of fundamentaL importance for these areas,
and to the othen sectons of economic activity best suited to creating the jobs
which w'iLL absorb the Labour shed by agricuLture'
The programmes have two basic objectives :  to increase incomes and to improve
the emptoyment  situation.
The programmfis subsume, suppLement  and expand a numben of measures which the
Commission.is atready.rr.ylng out or has proposed but without any overaLL
cocrd'ination *o far:
-  They suppLernent the measures carried out at Community levet by the Social
Fund and the RegionaL  Fund (quota and non-quota sections)-
They suppLement ,  adapt and expand the measures pIanned under the common
poLfty for the siructures of the fishing industry; these measures have not
taken sufficient account of the probLems specific to Mediterranean fisheries'
-  They form a counterpart to the market proposaLs presented by the Commission,
notabfy in the autumn of 1981. Enterprising and resourcefu[ farmers cannot
be expected to remain on the Land and to embark on restructuring  and
conversion operations unLess they can rely on sufficientLy stabLe markets
for thei r Produce3
GeographicaL  scope
The regions in which the integrated programmes are to apoLy have been chosen
on the basis of the factors which suggested such programmes were needed  and
of the objectives the programmes pursue. They are a[[ regions with a high
degree of dependence on what ane known as Mediterranean  products, and which
- not least because of the prospect of enLargement -  need to restructure
their agricuLture and create aLternative empLoyment outside farming. The
economii situation in these regions is a great deaL tess favourabte than the
Community average, so that the necessary adaptat'ion is rendered even more
di ff i cu Lt.
The commission has thus seLected the foLLowing areas i
F.!'ance  :
Greece  2
Ita Ly  :
Languedoc-RoussitLon, Corsica, Provence-C6te  dt Azur, Aquitaine and
M i di -Py 16n6e s;
the whoLe country;
the Mezzogiorno, Lazio, Tuscany, Umbria, Marche and Liguria'
not appLy to the major conurbations in aLL of these regions
France and centrat and northern ltaLy, to the bui [t-up coastaL
tourism is a yean-round activity.  Exceptions may be made in
The programmes wiLI
ort in the case of
stretches in which
both cases.
Agricu[turat measures are at the
is so important in the economies
more competitive in the context
The agricutturaI measunes are differentiated for LowLand areas and "intand"
".""r] 
which are mountain areas within the meaning of ArticLe 3(3) of Directive
TSlZ6B/EEC on mountain and hiLt farming and fanming in certain Less-favoured
areas.
Content of the Programmes
heart of the programmes because agricuLture
of the Mediterranean regions and must become
gf the enIarged CommunitY.
These measures faLI into three categories  2
1"  freasures to improve the generaL conditions of farming (infrastures);
Z.  Operations at farm Levet, invoLving technicaI and socio-cutturaI measures;
3.  Back-up measures (forestry, research, vocationaL training)'
As a generat ru[e, the agricuLturaI measures are differentiated for intand areas
(uptaids) and Lowland are.".  This d'istinction divides the regions into two
reLativeLy  homogenous areas. The measures to improve the generaL condtions
of farming and the back-up measures appLy throughout the whole territory, but
their intensity wou[d be highen in those inLand aneas whose handicaps are
g reater.4-
In the inLand areas cattte farm'ing can be encounaged  and traditionaL sheep and
goat farming can be improved" AgricuLturaI incomes can aLso be improved by
introducing or expanding crops suited to the cLimatic and soiL conditions,  such
as nuts (a[mond, hazeL ind chestnut trees), medicinat and aromatic pLants, and
seedLings and seeds. ForeStry can be deveLoped significantLy.
NON-AGRICULTURAL SECTORS
The measures for job creation in non-agriculturaI sectors are of vitaL importance
in the generaI conception of the programmes. A substantiaL improvement in
agricu[turaL  incomes wiLL depend on an improvement in structures and thus, to
some extent at Least, on a reduction of manpower in that sector. Measures in this
area must therefore heLp to create the necessary conditions for encouraging  greater
mobiLity, but without traumatic change. The measures  aimed at non-agricuLturat
sectors must either create aLternative job opportunities for those Leaving the
farm or provide additionaI sounces of income for those remaining. More generaLty,
they must improve the socio-economic  fabric of the regions by making it  more
dynamic.
Fi sheri es
(a) measures to inhance the industryrs environment and improve its generaI operating
conditions (infrastructure, Land-based port facitities,  simpLe sheLters,
Lakeside facitities, the deveLopment of Iagoons suitabIe for aquacuLture,
estabIishment of protected marine areas)1
measures to improve the whoLe production proiess :  reLating to both fishing
and aquaculture  and to the processing and marketing of the products;
back-up measures :  bioLogicat, technicaL and economic research, and technicaL
assistance to those working in the sector.
(b)
(c)
SMEs and craft industry :  "
The measures proposed are to enabLe smaLI and medium-sized  businesses :
to be better informed about .potentiat markets;
-  ttr adapt their productive p[ant accordingty;
-  to update their know-how and obtain assistance for innovation;
-  to improve their management arid organization capacity;
-  to create or develop common services  amongst themsetves;
-  to improve their access to risk capitat;
-  to increase their penetration of the markets of non-member countries
the Mediterranean;




These measures to strengthen smatL and medium-sized  firms and craft firms wilL
be supplemented by othen specific measures aLso aimed at exp[oiting the devetopment
potentiaL of these regions.-5
Tourism  :
The measures pLanned to foster rural tourism are as folLows :
aid for investment in increased accommodation  capacity;
start-up aid for bodies responsibIe for promoting tourism;
-  aid for estabtishing faciLities and infrastructure  needed for the deveLopment
of tourism.
Energy :
The measures concerning renewabl.e  energy sources aim to harness IocaL resources
and at the same time to increase emp[oyment in Mediterranean firms active in this
fieLd. Projects to be financed :
-  smaLL hydroeIectric projectsl wind, biomass, soLar and geothermaL energy
proj ect s;
the disseminatjon of jnformation on the potentiaL of such energy sources;
water-heating by soLar PaneLs-
Imp teTent at i on
The draft  programmes are sent to the Council in the form of a proposaL for  a
CounciL ReguLation giving a detaiLed description of the content of the programmes.
Adoption of the ReguIation bY the
must estabLish an operationaL pIan
At Community IeveL, the Commission




Counci I  means that the l'4ember States concerned
of campaign. This pLan must be ready in a year'
wiLL be responsibLe for impLementation,  in
out in the ReguLation.
ALL the Member States wiLL be associated in the-impLetentation of the programmes
through the existing Fund Committees, without any change to their rutes of
operatbn.
ReguIation wiLt atso provide for machinery for cooperation and coordination
each Member State concerned, to facl[itate  imptementation of the programmes.
wiLl be a two-tier sYstem :
a Steering Committee at the poLiticaL LeveL,
a technicaL Working Party, comprising representatives of the nationaL and
regional. authorities responsibIe for  imptementing the programmes and
representatives.of the Commi'ssionrs  departments.
h,ith this structure for cooperation and coordination it  shoutd be possibte to
spot proHems, gaps and bottlenecks in good time and, by finding sotution, to
provide a constant stimutus to the execution and adaptation of the programmes.
Such monitoring of the programmes together with other supporting measures wiIt
faciLitate the continuous assessment of the resuIts.
It witt be onLy graduaLLy that the rate of implementation  of atI the measures
provided for  in-the tvlediterranean prognammes wiLL reach top gear- Expenditure
in the first  year fotIowing entry into force.ol.the Councit ReguLation witt be
onLy sLight. Not untiL the r".ond and especiaL[y the third yeir wiIL expenditure
reaih a iteady and substantiaL Ievel.
The Commission proposes that the amounts aLLocated  annuaLLy to the programmes






wER  RU,IEA L PR 0GRAIIF1 E !e8_f RA NC E
This programme concerns the regions Languedoc-Roussitton,  Corsica,
Provence-ALpes-C6te  drAzur, Aquitaine and lvlidi-Pyr6n6es, with the
exception of the urban areas of f'larsei ILe, Bordeaux and Toutouse and the
bui [t-up tourist area aLong the coast"
The aim uf the programme fs to promote the deveLopment of the ruraL areas.
There are two main objectives  :
(a)  to modernize agricuLture and fisheries in order to maintain a
[arge enough votume of viable activity in these fieLds for the
requisite improvement in productivity and an improvement in incomes,
whi Le taking market prospects into account;
(b)  to create a [arge nurnber of jobs in sectors other than agriculture
to offset job losses in aEricuLture whene this fits  in with
reg'$cnaI pLanning"
As far as agriculture is concerned the programme breaks down into two
pa rt s.
FirstLy it  provides for an integnated set of measures for the three
regions that are most strong[y Mediterranean in character :  Corsica,
provence-C6te dtAzur and Languedoc Roussitlon. In these three regions
tuo main areas of assistance are defined'on the basis of the difference
between inLand and mountain areas, and boastal and Lontand areas. The
agricuLturaL measures are concentrated in the inLand and mountain areas,
yh"r" farming needs to be maintained. This wiLt be achieved in particutar
by granting a sufficient compensatory aLLowance and by structuraL  measures
enabting specific enterprises to be intensitied (tivestock, traditionaL
tree crops, medicinaL and parfume plants). Ih the [owtands, on the other
hand, the objective of maintaining  income witL be pursued primarity by
schemes for conversion to crops for which there are proper market
outLets. The futL effectiveness of the measures for conversion to other
Lines of production may require market policy measures for most of which the
Commisslon has aLready taken initiatives aimed at guaranteeing the farmers
concerned a satisfactory income
SecondLy the programme proposes more seLective assistance in agricutture for
the regions which are Less strongty Mediterranean  as regards their
agriculturaL production: Midi-Pyr6nees and Aquitaine. The measures provided
for aim to create - in the context of future entargement of the Community -
the conditions for broad diversification of agricutturaL  production.
In order to expand empLoyment the programme reLies on the development of
SMEs and craft industries, especiaLLy in the sectons upstream and
downstream of agricutture" the devetopment of rural tourism and the expLoita-
tion of renewabLe energy sources. Over 60% of the funds aLLocated for
measures outside agriculture are to be devoted to investment in production,
the remainden being divided among measures reLated to the devetopment  of
undertak.ings, such as seeking out markets, management advisory services,
3.
4.r I 7-
innovation, etc., and schemes for improving the infrastructure required
fon cneating jobs.  In view of the difference in the LeveLs of devetopment
between the regions covered by the programme,  the infrastructure schemes
wi[[ relate, in the case of the areas of Provence-A[pes-C6te d'Azur not at
present covered by the ERDF, onty to the deveLopment of smalt industriat
zones.
5.  The abovementioned measures wi[[ have a marked impact on the economy onLy
if  they produce an integrating -  and thus synengetic - effect on al.t the
nationaL and Community inputs, whether under this programme or atready in
ex i stence.
So that it  can contribute towards achieving such integration, the Commission
wiLt have appropriate  means at its disposat and witL thus pLay an active
part in the impLementatlon of the pnogramme, in Iiaison with the nationat
authori t ies.
6.  The integnated programme is part of the scheme of regionaL devetopment
prog ramme s.
As far as Languedoc-Roussi Iton, Corsica, Aquitaine and Midi-Pyren6es are
concerned, the regionaL devetopment  programmes must, to the extent necessary,
be altered and fiL[ed out so as to reflect the overaLt priorities and
development measures in the regions concerned-I
INTEGRATED MENTTERRANEAN PROIIAflME FOR GREECE
This programme covers the who[e of Greece, with the exception of the
prefecture Attiki and the urban area of ThessaLoniki, atthough the
agricuttura[ measures may apply to the ruraL part of Attiki.
The ajr,: of the pnogramme is to promote the deveLopment of the runal areas








to modennize agricuLtune and fisheries in order to maintain a Large
enough vo[ume of viab[e activity in these fietds for the requisite
improvement 'in productivity and an improvement in incomes, white
taking market prospects into accountl
to crea*e a Large number of jobs in nural zones in sectors other
than agricutture to offset job Losses in agricuLture where this
fits  in crith regionaL pLanning.
3.
4.
As far as agricutture is concerned the programme provides for a set of
specific measures tai[ored to the needs of the various areas. The futt
effectiveness of the measures for conversion to other Iines of production
may require market po[icy measures for most of which the Commission  has
aLready taken initiatives aimed at guananteeing the farmers concerned
a satisfactory income"
In order to expand employment the prog'ramme reLies on the development of
smaLI and mediunrsized tirms and craft industnies, especiatLy in the sectors
upstream and downstream of agricuLture, the deveLopment of ruraL toulism
and the exploitation of renewable energy sources. over 1O% of the funds
aLtocated fon measures outs'ide agriculture are to be devoted to investment
in production, the remainder being divided among ne[ated measures to assis+
undertakings in fietds such as seeking out markets, management  advisory
services and innovation and the infrastructure required for creating jobs
and making ruraI areas inore viabLe.
Since these measunes  entai L considenabte  additionaL pubLic spending,
Community aid must be increased without a pnoportionat rise in nationaL




6.  The measures provided for ln the programme  wi Lt have a marked impact on
the economy onl.y if  they produce an integrating - and thus synergetic -
effect on atI the nationaL and Community inputs, whether under this programme
or aLready in existence.
So that the Commission is able to contribute towards achieving such
integration, it  witL have appnopriate  means at its disposaL and wiLL thus
play an active part in the implementation of the programme, in Liaison
with the nationaL authorities.
7.  The integrated pnogramme is part of regionaL deveLopment programmes. To the
extent necessary, these programmes must be aLtered and fiLLed out so as
to refLect the overaIL priorities and development  measures in the regions
concerned.10
INTEGRATED ilEDTTERRANIAN  PROGRAMME FOR ITALY
This programme covers (a) the whoLe of the Mezzogiorno (1), except for the
Rome, Naptes and Patermo conurbations  and (b) the regions of Liguria,
Tuscany, Umbria and Marche; except for the conurbations of Florence and
Genoa and the buitt-up tourist area along the coast (2>-
trlost of ihe operatbns under the programme are concentrated on the Mezzogiorno.
Fewer operations are ptanned for the centraL and northern regions referred
to above and they are aimed at deating with those regionst specific
handi caps.
The aim of the programme is to promote the deveLopment of the rurat areas.







to modernize agnicuLture and fishenies in onder to maintain a
lange enough votume of viable activity in these fietds for the
requisite improvement in pnoductivity and an improvement in incomes,
whi te taking manket orospects into account;
to create a [arge number of jobs in sectors other than agricuLture
to offset job losses in agriculture where this fits  in with regionat
pLanni ng "
(1)  For the purposes of this programme the llezzogiorno covers the whote
of Lazio. l,lith regard to inf rastructure,  account wi I L, however,  be
taken of areas covered by the Cassa deL frezzogiorno (DPR No. 1523
of 30 June 1967), hereafter referred to as "ERDF" zones.
(2)  Fjsheries and aquacuLture schemes are, however, possibLe.a
i
t -11 -
3. In so far as agricuLture in the Mezzogiorno is  concerned, two major
Lines of action have been defined, based on the distinction between
in[and and mountajnous  areas, and coastal and towLand areas. In inland
and mountainous areas it  is pIanned to app[y the measures  more
intensively in order to take accoLrnt of the low incomes there and to
ensure the maintenance of agricuLturaL activ'ity.  The Iatter witI  be
achieved in particuLar by grant'ing an adequate cornpensato?y  atLowance,
infrastructure  measures to improve Living and working conditions and
stnucturaL measures for intensify'ing specific non-surplus Lines of
production (sheep- and goat-farning, traditional  tree-crops, etc.).
In so far as farming in the irnigated LowLand areas is  concerned,  the
emphasis is on the rationaIization and conversion of enterpiises in
order to have better controI over Lines of prodrtct'ion subject to
manketing probtems, to make quatitative  improvements  and encourage
speciafization. In the Lowtand areas which are soon to be irrigated,
a soecial effort  is to be made to use the newLy irrigated tand to grow
a number of products, such as fodder, protein and other crops, enabLing
farmers, incomes to be improved urithout aggravating the market sitaution.
The fu[[  effectiveness of the measures for  conversion to other Iines of
production may require market poticy measures fon most of which the
commiss'ion has atready taken initiatives  aimed at guararrteeing  the
farmers concerned a satisfactory income. '  '
4. In order to expand employment  the programne relies on the devetopment  :;;
of smaLt and medium-sized  firms and craft  industries, esoeciatty in the  "
sectors upstream and downstream of agriculture, the developrirent of rural  ,
tourism and the exp[oitation of renewabte energy sources. Over 50ll of
the funds aItocated for the measures outside agricuLture are to be
devoted to investment in production.  The remaining funds are to be divided
among back-up measunes for the deve[opment of undentak'ings in fieLds such
as seeking out markets, management advisory services and innovation and
measures improving the infrastructure required for creatins jobs and making
ruraL areas more riab[e.  In view of the diffenence in the degree of devetop-
ment between the centrat and northern regions and the Mezzngiorno (ERDF zones)
infrastructure-reLated  measunes in the former regions wiLL be confined to the
deveIopment of smaLL industriat zones-
5. Since these measures entaiL considerabLe  additionaL pubLic
spending, Community aid must be increased without a proportional rise
in nationaI expend'iture being expected"
6. The measures referred to above wiLL have a marked'impact  on the
economy onLy if  they pnoduce an integratinE -  and thus synerget'ic -
effect on aLt the nationaL and Community inputs, whether under this
programme or already'in existence-
So that the Commission is abLe to contribute towards achieving such
integrat'ion, it  wiLL have appropriate  means at its  d'isposaL and wiLL thus
pLay and aciive part in the implementat'ion of the programme, in Liaison with
the nationaI authorities.
7. The integrated programme comes under the regionaL deveLopment 'programmes'
Fon the southenn regions, these programmes must, to the extent necessary, be
attered and filLed out so as to refLect the overaLl priorities  and deveLopment
measures in the regions concerned.,;
-  I-
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. Orcroo  ltaly '  hanol ,  Eotal fi
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BREAKDOI^,N OF AGRICULTURAL  EXPENDITURE
Each of the regions may be broadLy divided into irrigated on irnigabLe
lowLand areas and upLand on mountainous inLand areas which,
aB regards aglicuLture, have a very different  physiognomy and present very
djfferent probLems; and it  has been decided to concentrate agricuLturaL
structunaL improvement measures in intand areas which suffer the greatest
handicaps and yet whose economic activity  must be strengthened in the interests
of the baLanced development of these regions.  AccordingLY, the expenditure
planned for agricuLturaL measures in the LowLand areas wouLd account for no
more than about 37% of totaL expenditure on agricuLtune over s'ix years,
i.e.  1 200 miLLion ECU.
Of this  amount onLy about 34% (4A7 nilLion ECU) wiLL be devoted to general
'measures (neparcetLing,  irrigation  and producer groups), the remainder
being used for  investments for the foLLowing purposes:
(i)  conversion from crops at present producing surpLuses  (vegetabLes,
wine growing, oLive grow'ing, etc.)  to other species on varieties
for which there are no market probLems;
(ii)  encouraging  cnops
in LowLand areas
( i i i ) socio-structuraL
up on the Land.
Mention shouLd aLso be
part ui L L be appL ied in
For the agniculturaL measures in intand areas, the integrated programmes provide
for a total  expenditure over six years of the order of 2 000 miLlion ECU, about
63% of expenditure for the sector-
For the intand aneas the breakdown of expend'iture over six years by type of
measure i s as fo L Lows :
and types of farming other than traditionaL cnops
which may be irrigated in the near futurel
measures, in particuLan to heLp young farmers to set
made here of the forestry measures, which for the most
inLand areas at a cost of 360 miLLion ECU)'
-  367" (730 miLLion ECU) for the generaL measures;
-  36% QT4 nilLion ECU) for  investments and impnovements
farm.ing (in particuLar sheep and goats), and pronot'ion
(nuts etc.);
-  ZB% (559 milLion ECU) for socio-st.ucturaL  expenditure
a suppLementary aLLowance fon the cessation of farming
of farmers and a supoLementary comDensatory atLowance
farmers in  Less-favouned areas.
i n t i vestock
of othen croPs
Linked to the grant of
for certain categories




BREAKpOWT OF NON +CRICI+LTURAL  EXPENDITURE-
In an effort to strengthen the economy in the rural parts of the
Mediterranean  reg'ions/ resources are 6eing targeted on activities outside
agri cuLtt"lre whi.-n pt"ient the best deveIopment  prospects in those areas
and are the most Likely to create jobs'
AccordingLy,  the buLk of non-agricuIturaL expend'iture js devoted to the
promotion of productive activities: 1 050 miLLion ECU wiLL go to the
deveLopment of sMEs and craft industry' 453 miLLion ECU to the agri-
foodstuffs industrv. 353 mi LIion ECU to fisheri es, 213 mi Ition ECU
to ruraL tourism and 143 miItion Ecu to the deveLopment of renewabte
enengy sources.
Such an expansion of activities in ruraL areas tneans that more rnust be
done to'improve infrastructures - both those necessary for the devetopment
of job-creating activities and those to improve amenit'ies in rurat areasl
437 niLt'ion ECU have been earmarked for this purpose, Largety by increasing
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BruxeItes, mars 1983.
PROGRAIII,IES INTEGRES  IiIEDITERRANEENS
Dans son rapport en ex6cution du ttlandat du 30 mai 1980, ta Commission a mis en 6vidence Les probL6mes sp6cifiques des r6gions m6diterraneennes et
annoncd La mise en oeuvre de programmes  communautaires devant contribuer  A
am6Liorer ta situation de ['agriculture dans ces r6gions. EtLe a indiqu6 que Lraction de ta Communaut6 doit, A cet dgardr "constamment stinspirer de
9eux.prifrcipes m?jeyrs : .6qr.fivaLence 6quit6. ti6quivaIence exige que, con-
rormement aux princ'ipes  fondamentaux des TraitCs, [a potitique agricote
commune s'apptique sans discrimination aux produits m€diterrandens. L,Cquit6
excLut que Les mutations n6cessaires nrentrallnent une d6t6njoration  des
conditions drexistence de ceux qui tes subissent',.
Cette nouveLLe initiative en faveur des 169ions m6diterrandennes  srimpose pour accroltre La cohenence des potitiques communautaires et, par ta, ta
coh6sion de ta Communautd,  coh6sion indispensabte  pour que ceLie-ci puisse
faire face, avec succds aux probtAmes pos6s par [a permanence de La crise
dconomique et par ['instabiLit6 croissante de trenvironnement internationat, coh6sion dont L'importance apparait encore pLust6vidente  A La veiLte du
troisidme 6largissement et en.raison du r6te accru que [a Communautd  est
appeL6e A jouer dans Le bassin m6diterran6en.
La situation des r€gions m6diterran6ennes
Les r6gions m6diterran6ennes  comptent parmi les moins ddveLopp6es  et - dans La ptupart des cas -  Les plus pauvres de La Communaut6.  G6ographiquement
p6riph6riques par rapport aux grands p6tes de d6veloppement  industrie[, Le
secteur agricoLe y occupe toujours une pLace importante sinon dominante et
d6pend pour une part essentieLte des productions m6diterrandennes.  ELLes
sont caract6ris6es par La faiblesse de teur tissu industriel, un ch6mage
6lev6 et un taux trds bas dractivit6.
Lragricutture souffre, dans ces 169ions, deirhandicaps importants qui
r6suLtent non seuLement des conditions natureL[es, mais aussi du retard
structurel- de trappareiL de production, de commerciaLisation et de transfor-
mation, de La natune des produits, ainsi que de leurs conditions dr6couLement
sur Le march6, qui sravArent difficiles  d maitrisen.
La p6che se trouve dans une situation assez semblabLe A ceLLe de
Lragriculture. Le tissu industrieL est faibLe et manque des services qssentiets
pour se d6veLopper.  0uant au secteur tertiaire, maLgr6 son importance," iI  ne peut
pas rem6dier aux carences des structures administratives et drinformatjon.
.t.-2-
En raison de Leurs haddicaps, tes rdgions mdditer;"anCennes ont, dans
te pass6, b6ndfici6 mojns que drautres des avantages d6couLant du processus
dtint69ration communautaire,  d'une conjoncture dconomique favorab[e et de [a
mise en oeuvr€'de potitiques communes. Pour tes m6mes raisons, etLes ressentent,
maintenant,  dr'une faqon p[us aigu6, les effets de [a crise. En d6pit
de ces traits communs, Irintensit6 et ta nature des probl0mes varient d'une
r6gion A t'autre.  Particu[iAremeni  g.raves, A cet €gard, [es cas de La GrAce
et du "frlezzogiorno"  itatien.  Bien que moins pauvres que les pr€cddentes,
certaines rdgions m6r:idionaIes  de l-a France seront particuIiArement affect6es
par Les ajustements qutentrdine tr6Largissement.
Lraction de La Communautd
Les 169ions m6diterrandennes ont b6ndfic6 et b6ndficient des initiatives
destindes aux r6gions moins d6veLoppdes  de ta Communautd, initiatives qui ont
atteint une certaine ampteur au cours des derniAres ann6es. Depuis 1'978, ta
Communaut6 a en effetintensifi6 son action. Force est de constater qulen d6pit
de cet effort, Irdcart de d6veloppement  entre ces rdgions et Les autres ne stest
pas r6sorb6 et que, dans certains casr it  srest m6me accru.
Les moyens mis en oeuvre restent modestes. De 1973 A 1982, en effet,
Le totaL des aides aLLoudes aux r6gions m€diterran6ennes  sur Les fonds
structurels ne repr6sente qurenviron 31 % de La dotation gLobate du budget
pour ces fonds et 6 X des ddpenses de La Communaut6.  Lraction communautaire
est, par aiLteurs, souvent fractionnde en mesure's congues s6par€ment tes unes
apris Les autres et en Lrabsenced'une  approche d'ensembLe cLairement d6finie.
Ltexp6rience acquise,  notamment dans Le domaine du FEOGA-Orientation,
a mont16 tes l.imites drune approche bas6e sur des actions sectorietLes qui
ne s,insArent pal arune faqon coordonn6e dans Lraction de d6veloppement.
Les programmes int6Erds m6diterran6ens: Les objectifs de base
Crest ainsi que La Commission propose ta nise en oeuvre de programmes
visant [e ddveLoppement des zones ruraLes des rdgions m6diterran6ennes  et
concernant d ta fois [e secteur agrico[e, fondamentaL pour ces zonesr et drautres
secteurs d'activit6 6conomique Les pLus aptes d crCer des empLois destinds
A absorber [a main-dtoeuvre exd€dentaire  du secteur agricoLe-
Ces programmes visent deux objectifs de base: traugmentation  du revenu
et L'ametioration de La sitm
Les programmes ajnsi propos€s reprennefit, compLAtent et 6Largissent
certaines actions d6jA men6es ou propos6es par ta Commission  mais sans
a rt i cu Lat i on d'ensemb te :
- iLs compL|tent Lraction men6e sur te pLan communautaire par Le Fonds
sociaL et par Le Fonds r{gionali qu'i[s soient sous ou hors quotai
- iLs compLAtent, adaptent et amptifient Les actions pr6vues dans Le cadre
de La poLitique commune des structures pour [e secteur de ta p€che; actions
qui nront pu prendre suffisamment  en compte Les probtAmes sp6cifiques de
La p€che en t'l6diterran6el
- iLs constituent Le pendant des propositions  relatives aux march6s,
pr6sent6es par ta Commission, notamment A Lrautomne 1981. 0n ne peut
pr{tendre que des entrepreneurs  dynamiques et comp6tents restent dans te
secteur agricoLe et s'engagent dans des op6rations  de restfucturation et
de reconversion en Lrabsence drun cadre suffisamment stab[e s'agissant
du marchd des produits agricoLes.
.t.-5-
Le champ drappIication
Les r6gions dans LesqueILes les programmes int6gr6s devraient
s'appLiquer ont 6t€ choisies en fonction des moti'vations  qui ont sugg6r6
Leur mise en oeuvrer ainsi que des objectifs poursuivis par les programmes.
IL sragit des r6gions caract6ris6es  par un taux 6[ev6 de dCpendance des productions dites m6djterran6ennes et qui, notamment dans [a perspective de
Ir6Largissement, auront besoin de restructurer leur agricutture et de cr6er
des empLois de rempLacement extra-agricoles.  De pLus, tes r6qions retenues sravArent affect6es par une situation 6conornique  g6n6ral.e nettement moins favorab[e de [a moyenne communautaire, qui rend pt'us prodlEmatiques Les
adaptations n6cessai res.
Sur base de ces critdres, [a Commission a donc retenu Les r{gions
suivantes:
En France :hangpqdoc-Roussitton, corse, Provence;c6tc dtAzt)?, Aquitaine et
ltl i di -pyrdn€es .
En GrAce :  LrensembLe du territoire nationaL.
En ltatie:  te "ltlezzogiorno" ainsi que Lazio, Toscaner Ombrie, ilarche et Ligurie.
Sont toutefois excLues du champ dtappLication pour ttensemb[e des r{gions
indiqu6es, tes grandes aggLom6rations urbaines et, s,agissant de  La France
et de trltaLie centra[e et du nord, Les zones c6ti0res I  urbanisation continue
et dractivitd touristique permanente. Tant dans un cas comme dans Lrautre,
des exceptions  peuvent 6tre pr6vues.
Une diff6renciation des mesures agricoLes est o'p6r6e entre les zones de plaine drune part, et Les zones internes (de coLLjne ou de montagne) teLLes
que d6finies au sens de ['articLe 3 de La directive (CEE) ?51268 sur Lragri-
cuLture de montagne et de certaines zones d6favoris6es, de trautre.
Le contenu des programmes
AGRICULTURE
Les actions agricoles occupent une position centra[e dans Les programmes
en raison de Irimportance de ttagricutture  dans It6conomie des r6gions
m6diterrandennes et de La ndcessit6 de donner A ce secteur une meiLLeure
position concurrentieLLe  dans [e cadre de La Communaut{ {Largie.
Ces actions peuvent 6tre ctass6es en trois cat€gories :
1. Les actions pour am6[iorer tes conditions g6ndraLes de Lractivitd
agni cote (inf rastructures) ;
2. Les interventions au niveau de ['exptoitation par des mesures A
caractdre technique et socio-cuLturel;
3. Les actions draccompagnement  (for6ts, recherche, formation
professioneLIe)  .
En rdgLe gdndraLe, [e volet  agricote des programmes d€finit Le
type des mesures A mettre en oeuvre en distinguant Les zones internes
(de coLLine ou de montagne), des zones de pLaine. Cette distinction
entend r6partir Les rdgions en deux zones reLativement  homogAnes.
Les mesures qui concernent Lram6Lioration des conditions gdn6raLes  de
Lractivjtd agricote et [es actions draccompagnement s,appLiquent  A





Dans les zones internes, on peut encourager lr6levage bovin et  '.  .
a-.
stimuler ttam6tioration  de Li€Levage traditionneI dtovins et caprins'  '  '
Le revenu agricote peut 6gatement Stre am6Lio16 par L textension ou  "ii-l&i-
Itintroduction de cuttures aaaptees aux conditions cLimatiques et du sot'
ieILes que Ies fruits secs (amandiers, noisetiers, ch6taigniers),
i.r--pt."!es m6dicinates et aromatiques, tes ptants et semences' IL
en est de meme siagirr.nt de ['activit6 forestiAre qui peut se d6veLopper
.  conslddrabLement'dans ces zones' 
,
SECTEURS  EXTRA.AGRICOLES
Les actions qui .on."rn"nt ta cr6atipn dlemqigir.d.n,  des secteurs
extra-agricotes  rev€tent une importance particutiere  dans La conception
des progr.ri.t.  En effet, tram6tioration substantieLLe  des revenus
en agricuLture est ti6e A LtamdLioration  des structures et.donc' au
moins dans certaines Limites, i  un. rdduction de La. maip-d,roeuvre du
secteur. Lraction dans ce O6tiine doit donc contribuei A cr6en tes
conditions n6cessaires pour favoriser une meiLLeure mobitit6, sans trau-
matisme  '  t'  ' '
Les actions destinces aux secteurs non agricoLes doiventr'suivant  te
bas, crder des possiUit'itet-"tternatives d'empLois pour ceux qui cessent
Ltactivitd agricote ou fournir des sou.rces de revenu compldmentaire  A
ceux qui restint dans te ,..i"rr.  Dtunb fagon ptYs.g6ndrate,  eLLes
doivent amcLiorer Le tissu socio-6conomique des rdgions en assurant un
dynamisme accru
p6che: Les act.ions envisag6es dans te secteur de La p6che visent a
- am6nager Le mitieu it  A arn6Liorer Les conditions g6n6raLes d'exptoi-
tation (infrastructures,  instattations portuaires A terre' abris
sommai..r, intt.l.Lationi [acustres, amdnagement des [agunes aptes A
i;.qJ..riiu.",  creation de zones marines protCg6es);
- am6Liorer ItoutiL de production, ce qui concerne aussi bien La
pEche proprement dite et L; proiuction  aquacoLe que La transformation
etLacommerciaLisationdesproduitsdecessecteursi
- assurer Lraccompagnement des mesures, daiis [es domaines de [a recher-
che biofogique, tlchnique et 6conomique drune part, et de Itassistance
technique-aupris des professionnets drautre part.
P.tlt. E. et a rt i sanat :
Lraction enyisagde doit permettre aux petites et moyennes entreprises de:
- am6Liorer Leur irformation sur Les potentiaIitcs de.s march6s;
- adapter en cons6quence leur appareiI productifi
- €tre mieux informAes en matiare drinnovation et 6tre aiddes i  La
de gestion et d'organisation;
services communs entre etLes;
capi ta L d ri sque;
sur Les marqh6s des pays tiers du bassin
mettre en oeuvre;
- arn6tiorer teur caPacit6
- crder'ou d6veLoPPer  des
- amdLiorer teur accAs au
-  renforcer Leur Pr€sence
m6diterranden;
- avoir une meiLLeure connaissance
A y faire aPPeL.
'r
des 169imes d'aides et 6trg aid6es
Ces actions qui visent Le renforcement des petites et moyennes entrepri-
ses et des enta"p.iies artisanates sont compL6t6es par drautres mesure-
sp6cifiques  ayant 6gaLement  comme but La vaLorisation des tentiaLit6s
de d6vetoppement des 169ions.
'  .1.5-
Tourisme:  En matiAre de tourisme ruraL, iL est prdvu:
- des aides aux investissements  en capacitd drh6bergement;
- des aides au d6marrage pour des organismes charg6s de La promotion
tourjstique;
- des aides pour ta mise en ptace dtdquipements et dtinfrastructures
Li6s au d6vetoppement du tgurisme.
Energie: Les actions en matidre d'dnergies renouveLabtes visent A tirer
des ressources tocaLes et, en m6me temps, A favoriser te ddveloppement
d'empLoi dans Ies entreprises des ndgions mdditerran6ennes actives dans
ce domaine. Les opdrations  A financer concernent en particuLier :
-  Les instaLtations reLatives aux sources [y6po*6Lectriques mineures,
ou permettant [a vaLorisation de Lr6nergie 6oLienne, de La biomasse,
de Lr6nergie soLajre ou g6othermiquel
-  La diffusion d'informations sur Les potentiaLitds de ces sources
drdnergie;
-  Le chauffage de Ireau par panneaux so[aires.
La mise en oeuvre
Les projets sont transmis au ConseiL sous forme drune proposition de
r€g[ement du Consei L, qui donne une description aussi prdcise que possibLe
du contenu des programmes.
Lradoption du rAgLement par Le ConseiL impLique trengagement t g?r Les
Etats membres concernds, de mettre en place Le dispositif opdrationnet.
Le ddLai pour La mise en ptace du dispositif ne devra d6passer un an.
Au niveau de [a Communaut6, crest ta Commission qui sera charg6e
drassurer ta mise en oeuvre, seLon les proc6dures d€finies dans [e r0gLement.
Lrensemble des Etats membres sera associe A La mise en oeuvre des
programmes en utitisant Les Comit6s des Fonds existants, sans aucune
modification de Leurs rdgLes de fonctionnement.
Le rAgtement pr6voit 6gaLement La mise en pLace, avec chaque Etat: membre
concern6, drune structure de concertation et de coordination pour faciLiter
ta mise en oeuvre des programmes. Cette,structure comporterait deux dtages :
- un "steering committee" au niveau potitique,
- un Groupe de travait technique, au niveau des admhistrations
nationaLes (et f€gi,onaLes) responsabLes de [a mise en oeuvre des
programmes et au niveau des services de La Commission.
Ces structures de concertation et de coordination doivent permettre
de d6tecter d temps Les probLemes, Les Lacunes, tes goutets d'6trangtement
et, en tnouvant Les soLutions, donner une impulsion continue i  Lrexdcution
des programmes et i  Leur adaptation. Ce suivi des programmes, en combinai-
son avec Les autres mesures et actions auxitiaires, facititera  une
6vaLuation continue des rdsuLtats  obtenus.
Ce nrest donc que progressivement que Le rytme de rdaLisation de toutes
Les actions prdvues dans Les programmes m6diterrandens atteindra son rdgime
"de croisiAre". Durant La premiAre annde qui suivra trentrde en vigueur du
rdglement du ConseiL, te vo[ume des d6penses annuel[es ne sera pas trAs
important. Ce nrest qurA partir de [a deuxiAme et surtout au cours de La
troisiCme annCe que les ddpenses atteindront Leur r6gime de croisiAre.
La Commission propose que tes montants aILouds annueLLement aux
programmes soient inscrits au budget communatuaire dans un seuL chapitre
i nt ituLd ""Programmes  mddi terrandens".- 6-





provence-Atper-C6te  drAzur, iqriitiil  tt nidilpyrdndes l' Irexccption  dcs
.  aggtond't{oii O, M'rci f f ., 'iiii.tri  tt  TouLouic ains{ qu' dG [a zonc
cOti0rc A urbrnisrtJon contin'i' tt d'rct{vitC touristiquc pcrmtnentc'
ivr':.:
Z..Le.progrrilnr 'v{se I prprnouvOii ir OCvc[oppcnrcnt  dcs'i-oncr. r.urttes cn misant
--iur'deix.object'l1t';i'', ''.."i  .r  ;'-  '  '
a) La modern{ration drr actlv{tds agricotes.ct de ia' p!chr'qui'doit pernet-
tre de/nalnteni r un vofu"e iip.titnt d'aiiivitds'viabLct'  compatibLes
avec Les progr0s ndcessail.s le fa productivitC et'avec LrandLioration
';;;. r;;;";;;i;;i  ;n t'n'nliloipt'  a.s. perspecti".t o:t narchds '
.b) La crdat{oh drun nonbre lmportant d':TpLols'danr les tccteurs dractivitd
non agricoLcs dc fiqon e ffi;;;;;.,  ia'ou c'eit poss{b[e du point de vue
de [ ,amdnagement  du terr{;il;;-its  pertes d'emptoi du sccteur agri coIe '
S.Encequlconccrne,LornesuresagricoLesr,prgscntprogrtnmcs'adrcsscA
deux zonet .j:jlif tt'i^il"^  di stinites ' .
D,unc part.iU prCvott un ensliUf. intCgrC'dc nisures pour lcs tr:ois r6gions
prdsentant (cr caractCret "ijiiitrandeis 
[cs'ptus rffirn{l-:  Conse' Proven-
ce-c6te d'Azur ct Lsnguedoc-ROussiLLon'  Dans ces trois rcglons deux grands
axes d,inteir.nii"^ sint ddf;;;i ru oep.rt dc La distinction entre zones
internes et de montagne at rones c6ti0res et de pLaine. Lcr nesures a9rlco-
tes sont concentldeg' drns ti,  ionts.Jnternes  et de monte'gne o0 i t -inporte
'd,assurer rc-iaintien drunc ;;;i;iie'  tgricoLe' Ce nraintien sera obtenu
notamment gr!c'e A L.roct.ol aiuie- indemiitg ioipensatoi re r.uf f isante et I
des meiures structurottts pi''iititt^i une intensification dcs productions
spdcifiques.  (dLivago, erborii;ii;;;-traditionneLLe'  pLantcs mCdicianLes
et I parfum). En olr.ine, p.i..oiir.., !'obje.ctif de naintian du revenu sera
pounsuivi .esr.l.ntieLLqncnt prt; ift  t.tiont-.ae reconversion ct de rCorienta-
tion de,s.cuLtur'es vorl des ot"i"'f  "nt q'i prdsentent des dCbouchCs con-
merciaux vaLabLes.'lsa ptein! .iii.rritd  des interventlons en faveur de Lr
.reconversion'vers cirtriner productions. agricoLes peut conporter des mesure3
.en mati0re de poLit'lqdc de n-.i.fte pour l'eiouiLLes' dans La ptupart des cas'
.,La Commission a ddJl pr{s O;g 'lnitiatives visant i garanllr aux rgricu[teurs
conce rnCs un niveau do rcvepu rati sfai sant '
'ect{vc dans Ie
.).,riilt re pa rt le prog mnn? p ropose une i nt€ rvent i on p Lus e d t
-domaine agricoLe pour Lcs a."I-ilgifns q'i prdsentent'l un,degrC n'oindre
. un caractcne.nrdditery'ancen  irr  Le pLan aes productioni agn{coLes : ll-idi-
pyrdenCcs et Aquitalne,.1-eriqdsures prdvues visent e crder' dans [e contcxte
d,un, f utur dIargissenont o.' 'illiipil";;;;;,-.tes conditions.  d'une tarse diver-
tiiieati6n aes productlons rgricottt l,. , .  . ,..
trgL'anrp[olrtCprogrammcti::'u1[s'dCvelop9cnentdesPllE
ct dc L'rntisenat notam,oeni;;;; i.s. t."11urs en imont et en rva[ du sec-
teur agrf .oi.-.r,. i. bfuotoppeient des'ait'iv'itCs toulirt'lqurs ruraLcs et
,  sur L'exprciiation dcs,cn.iii.r-.r.norue.LabLes-'Plus  de 60 r de's noyens
financlars prCvus pour aes a'iiont en dehors dc Lragricuttucc (voir ci-
aprospolntsVetVl)devr9,4t€treconsacrdsAdesinvc'stllaenentspro-
ductifs, L;; ;r;;.;1*;;;i'l".partasent entre tctions drtccoilpsencnent
du dCveiopperncnt det !ntrepr{lce''.4
(rechcrche de d{bouchds,  conseiIs cn gestion, innovation, etc...  ) rt
actions d'rnr6tioration  des infrastfuctures  Iides tux crdat'ions drempLoi.
Tenant conrpte de Ia diff{rence dans tes deg16s de ddve[oppenent qui existe
entre Ies rdgions couvertes par Ie programme, tes actions reIatives  aux
infrastructures ne concerneront, pour Ies zones de Ia rdgion Provence-
Atpes-C0te drArur.non  actuettement couvertes par Ie FEDER, que L'amCnage-
ment de petites ton?srindustrieLLes.
. \.
5. Les rnesures nentionnCcs ci-dessus nrauront drimpact apprCclabtc  sur Ia
rdatitC Cconomique que si etIes parviennent  A provoquer un effet drintCgration-
et donc de synergie-'de  tous tes moyens nationaux et cbnrnunauta.ires mis en  .
oeuvre, quri.ts rdsuttent du prdsent progf arnne ou qur i Ls soient prdJexi stants.
Afin de.ont"{bu"n A r6aLiser une tetLe int69ration, [a Commission dispose-
ra des moyens.appropni'Cs  (voir cj-apr0s point VII.c. Ies "actions dr initiati-
ve" de La Commission)  qui tui permettront dE jouerzun 16Le actif dans Ia
. mise en .oe.uvf:_9.y.,progranme,  en Liaison aye:. Les autoritds natj.onates. 
..
6. Le programme intCard srinscnit dans [e cadre des progranrmes  de
.  ddvetoppement  rdgionaL.
Pour autant que ndce.ssairer.gl ce qui concerne Ie Languedoc-Roussitton, Ia corse, ttAqujtaiAe, Le Midi-pyren6es, Les programmes de d6vetoppe-
ment rdgionat doivent €tre adaptds et.'ddtaiLICs'de nranidre A ref L6ter








l. I€ pr6se1t, programe ic.tcerrs tort, le telrltoJ-re he.ll€nlgre - 
e Ijercepctin-du "n*osu d,'Attlqre et de l'a99lcm6rtqol.11
'Tessaloni.gqe. [Eutefols des re;]res agrlcolii peuve-nt s'appllquer
6g,tenent-n 4  parUfe rr"rrale de ce "t1gt16gi"' .. '  I ' i' ..
2. l2 roganrfis rrtse I pr"urawolr le d€vetcppansnt  des a'Es -  *ii"s,.|reUzuq.les  an mlsant s:r detu< obJecttfs I  .
a)Ianodernlaallqrdesactlvlt6sagrlcolesetdehpeche
,  , --' 
grr.1 dolt, parretre de rnalntenlr  r.rn noluns lttpctr'tane-
d' mllvltis viabl€, ccnpaLtbles avec les- progrEs'n6ces-
. . sal-res de ta producttvtt€ et avec 1!1€ afi€Ilorat'lon  des
*n"fu  tcut iln tfnant ccngte des perspectlves  .dcs 
rarctt6g '
b).'Ia &gacrcn flrun ncnbre tpctant d'enpJ.ots darrs les set€urs
d'actlvltEr fon agrlcoles be fagcnr I ccnpenser, ]J ol c'est
posslble du'polnt.de vue de L'ai'Anagarent ar tanltoire les lnrtes
d'errplol dli eecteur agtrlcole. :.
3. Dans Ic dcnalrp agr!-coler le pnogrannrs."prarclt  nctlnrrent
un ensgdcle cohgr6nt d.e resr:rls sp€ctflgues  aCaot-€es au'x
dlff6rantes ?€nes r . La, F,L e i ni -.-tt-f,t?tTte-?e  s Hti;v;ii-ons cn f a-
veun Up !. ;;^*r'ion  Y:t: certaines productr'ons rgricotes
geut:compcrter  des nesur., in-itiiAre de poLitiq'uc de marchC agur
LesqueLLesrdanr'!rpLupart-Jti't"'LaComnissionr'dd5e'prisder .in.ltlatives vl sant I garrntfi-.ui-t6ri  cuLteurs,concGrnCs un niveau
de, revanu satl rfal sant
4. 1|]r'"t-*"rtr"'fr.tnpror,  Ie parogranne nd.se i $lr la dfuelcpperent
des'PME'et, ae-fi'artisurat  rpialrment dans les seteurs erl aIIEnt
et en arnl du "*t  rt ugrfcoler- t.t" f" d6ve'Ioppernent  des acllvlt6s
tcurlstlqtreS rgrafes, stt t'e$tottatlqr des €ner91e3 rers'nelables'
plus,de 40 t at;-nqf*r fJnarc|ers pr€vtrs.Pot des actlons en
dehors ae f ''aifctrftt-" i;G-Ef-up-.e. Foltt" V. et W.) degront €tre
'  consae6es  a deg lrrvestlssenrent's  purcdrrtlfs; l'es auEes rEDtens se
,  partag.llt *tr"-"&.icns d'a."cttp"gt't"ttettt du.d&elcppenent P"
,  entreprlses'(*.lr*"1*  de deloiln6", onsetls en-ggstlon, llnoyatto)
et acLtcng d'an6l:[oratlcn  des Ln-frastJ.uctilres ll6ie ar'r':< c€aLtons
d'enplol.or a Ia vjabl-llt6 des zones nrrales
'i'
5. Lr ensenble.de ces rrpqtres ccnPortant ure- f.rp9r'tantf .dfuense '  tr$Ilqrrc zupplErentake  ll-mnvtent q1rre I'lnterr'rentlon
comnrnautad-;;it r't  *16r6e sans q.re Ie r,olure ds la
deperse n"tf"*f" 
-t"fC 
terltJ d' augnEntef poportlorrre'll'erent'
t--..,'  . 
,:  t,  .  ,  ,  i 
,:. ? 
:,i,  \  .,t,.'6.
-9-
Les resrres prGwes L  *  prpgrafine nraurqrt d' trpact apFr6clable
sur Ie r6allt€ Gcmcntqre qnre sl elles pawlennerrt I proroguer
un effet d'lnt6gratlm - et dorc de qlnergle - de tans les
troyens natlcnaur et ccnm-rnautalres mls en Grrrrre, qlt tls r6zultent
du pr6sent progranne cu qullls lui soient pr€-exlstarrts.
Afln de contriJrrer t r6allser une telle lntEgratlcr, la
@nnlsslon d.iiposefa de noyens apprnopri€s (v6t cl-apr€s
polnt, VII.c. les "acLlons d' jnltiative" de la Ccnntlssion)  qul tuf
penrettront de jq.ler un r0le acLif dans la mlse en euvre du
progrannet en Ualson avec les autorit6s rstlonales:
i.e progranrrs l.rrt€gre s'tn*rit  dar,s ie cadre des prognarnes
de d6rcIorppenent, r6glonal. Pcr,rr autant q.re n€cessaire, ces dernlers
dolvent Otre dapt6s et, d6taill6s de faniEre I refl6ter I'ensdrnble
des priorit€s et des acticns de d€veldppenerrt dans les r€glors
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1. Lc prdsent progrannc concerne, dfune part, Irenscmbte du
l'lerrogi orno (1) $ t 'cxception 'des aggLomdrrti ons de Rome,
NapoIi et Paterno ct, drautre part, Ies rdgions de ta Ligurie,
Toscane, Ombrie Et..flarches l  Itexception des aggtomdrations de
Ftorence et Genes et .des zoncs c6tiires A urbani3ation continuc
et dractiuitds touristiques  pernanentes (?).
t. .,
Le programme concentre ta pLuprrt de ses inttrventions  dans.te
l,tezzogiorno. Les interventions prdvues pour les rdgions du
Centre-No/d  mentionn6es ci-avant ont une intensitd moindre et
correspondent A des handicaps spdcifiques de ces r69ions.'
Le programme vise i  promouvoir Le dcve,ooor""na'des rones
ruraIes en rnisant sur deux objcctifs :
a) La nrodernisation,des  activit€s agricoLes et dc Ir  p6che
qui dojt permettre de maintenir un votume important d'acti-
vitds viabies-, compatibtes avec Les progrAs nCcessaires de
La'produitivitd et avec une am6tioration.des revenus tout en
tenant conpte des perspectives des marchis.
b) La crCation. drun noribre important d'emptois dans Les sec-
teurs d'activitC non agricoLes de facon 5 conpenser, [{  oU
,  c'est possibIe du point de vue de L'amCnagement du terrltoire





(1):Au sens du prCsent programme, te ['lerrogiorno comprend t renti Aret{ du
Latium. En.ce qui concerne les infrastructures,  on prend toutefois
en considCration Ies'zones de La Cassa det f4ezzogiurno (DPR no 1523
du 30.06'1967i  indiqudes cj-aprAs comme "zones FEDER"
(2) Des interv.entions.sont toutefois poss,O|.Jr'n;; ratilra-de pEche et
acquacuLture. .  ,\  \
rtt:
-  11 -
.l;
3. pour Irrgrlcutturc  du llcrzog{Orno,  d611x lrlndr rxer drrct{on ront
dCfinir au dopart do Lr di3tinction entre zonet {nterner et dc
.nonttgne ct zonet c6tiAres et de pIrine.  Dans IcS zoner {nterneS
et de nontrgoe Unc lppLication plug intensive des nesurQt e3t'
prlvuc pour tenir compte de [r faib[csse du rcvenu et pour asturtr
le naintien d'!nc a.ctivitA r9r{coLe' Le maintien serr obtenu,
notamnent  grECe A L'loctroi diune indemnitC compensatoirt.suf{.{-
;;;i.,  ,) -ait 
nesurt! infra3tructurcLLes pour L'am6Lioratlon  des
;;iliito^ilOe uic Ct dc trava{ t et A des mesures stru.ctuleLIes
pelnettan! :unc {ntensi fl cation des productions spdci f{quas non
exccdent,a,l res (dLevrge ovo-cap1in, a'rboriculture traditlonneLLe
ete.)
,.' .'|
En ce qul concrrn? les iroductions agr!'coLes y'rnl Ics roncr dc
pIr.|ne {rriguces LtrccQnt est mis sur la ratlontL{sat{on et La
reconverc{on  des produstions rfin de ni eux maitrisen Lc: pro-
ductions Connaislant'  des probLfmes de mise en narchC, de rda-
liser des rmCLioratlons qualitatives et dei spCciaLisations'
Drns Ies lones dc plaine de prochaine i rnigrtion, un cf{ort
part{cuL{crl es.t frit  pour orjenter Ies terres nouve[[enent
i rnigu6es.vcrs une.grmme de productions, teIs Ies fourr!9es,
tei protCsglneux !t  drautres cuLtures pernretttnt  d'amdLiorer
te revenu des agrl cuLteurs s!ns aggraver La si turtion das
marchCs.  I
La' pLeine effiiacJi;:r'interventions  en faveur de'La' qeconversion-
, vers certaines productions agnicoLes peUt compo.r!.el des mesures en
mati0re.de poLitique de narchd pour IesqueLLesr'bads La"pLupart  des
'  cas, La Commission r dCjS,pris des jnitiatjves visant A garantir aux
agnicuLteurs  concef;rCs un niveau .de revenu satisfait.na.:
4. pour accroltre Lti"p[.o{., tc progranme rnise: sUr te dfva- - 
loppement'dei'PtlE;.Ct  de t'artisanat  notanment dans tes
secteurs en amont c.t en ava l. du sqcteur agri coLe, sur te
, daveloppe.m.ent  des .lctivit6s touri stiques ruraLes ct sur
, ['urpto:.:ation dei.cnergies renouvelables. PLus de 50 |
.  des noyens financl'3p5 prdvut pour Les actions en dehorr'
' d, ['agri cuLture (yoi r c'i-rprAs points V 'et 'Vf ) deVront €tre consacrCes
a Jes investiJsements productifs. Les autres moyens s.e partagent entre Ies
.\actions dttccompagnement du ddveLoppement des entreprlt0s
-tii..if  iche de dcbouchds, consei ts en gestion, innovat.'lon)
. et des act{on3.d'PnfLiorrtion des infrastructures liCeS
aux croations d'enpioi ou anCIiorant la viabititA des tones
ruraLes. Tenant.cornpta:dc  La diffcrence dans Le degrl de
dAvtLoppiment qu{ artSte ent're Les r6gions du Centre-Nord
et ceLLes du, meirogtb.no (rones FEDERir.,l*s actions riLr-
tives A L t {nfrastructur.  oCr ConCBrneront'dans tb CentfF
x..i-ori'L;;"i;;;;;;;i'de pitites zones'!ndustrjciLas'  r 
.
il





5, Lren3enbtr de ces me3ures coCIportlnt unr lnportante  d0pensc
pubLiquc supptCmentai reri I convjent que trintervention  comnu-
nautaire sojt intensifiCe sans que te volunre de Lr ddpense
' nationaIc soit tenu draugmentep propoftjonne[[enent.
6, Ler ncsures srdntlonn6el c{-dessus nrauront dr{npact rpprdc{r-
ble sur ta rCalitC Cconomique que sl eLLes parvidnnent A pro-
voquer un cffet d'intCAration - et donc de synergie - de
tous tes.moyens nationaux et conmunautaires nis cn oeuvre, qurltt
rCsu[tent du prdsent progrsmme ou qurits [ul soient pr'6-l
existants.
,
Afin de contribuer. A rCatiser une teIte integratlon, ta
Commissicn  disposera de moyens approprids (voir ci-aprAs point
VII. C. tes'bctions d'initiative"  de Ia Cornmisiion) qui l,ui
permettront  de jouer un 16le actif dans La mise en oeuvre du
programne, ?n tiaison av.ec les autoritCs nationaLes.._




Pour autant que ndcessa.inc,  en ce qui
ces'dcrnieri progranmLrs dojvent €tre
16f[eter ItensembLe des prioritCs et
dans les regions concernies.
concenne Ies rCaions m6ridionaIes,
adaptis et d6taiIt.6s de mani0re A
des actions de d6veLoppement
t  .  rrtn














t  Proimnrt lntC9rt.lC.d.l-trrlrjrCrn
!q0t-dcr ri.rurtr I chrrgr dt [r Coanunrutl
,\
I
l.  ",  .t,f 
'
9o0tr ttrbHr rur brri drr prrr ,r9!? :











AnCnrgcrircnt foncl rr I
I rrl 9rt I on
..
.r.  ..,  Tgtrt '\  ! 
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!tt gt g!-l e!gl,!J,ggs!-g!-t 9o!l!o!srns g
€tcvrgc  :  111
Autrec productlenr  gl
l- ' .  Totrt  228
llclurcl ro6c{floucr Gn tonot dc otrlner
---------!r--lraF  --------------
Etcvrgcr + cuttgret foyrfrglrcr  21?
Gutturcl'l rrlgu0cs  :  lE
Cutturcr non ou prrtlrlllrrnt  lrrlguerr 44



































































+ forltr 1.155 3.04?
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Instat tatlons portuai rcs
Aqurcutturu
Rrrtfucturrt{on dc.l,r f totir
I
.  ,TQtrt.''
VALORISATION OES PRODUCTTOI{S  r
Trrnsf or.arat{on rt  comnorc{ rl,l t.tlon
















rne er rrtlrrnrt  174  566  ?61  1.OO!
Relocrt{ rrt{on d'rct'lvltcr  49  -  -  49
Touri rnc rurrt  i  1n  rr 6g  107  t6.5  213rr5
Energl cr rcnouvttrbtcr  J g  67  3625  112,j ',  Totrl  *  t*  *  t,40t-
INFRAgTRUCTURES
Intrasttuctures  .ndccssaires ru d{-
veloppement des activitds crdatr.ices drenpLoi  99  135  Z,  zrl
Inf rrst ructur!t drrnf t,l olrtf on dc
fa virbl titC dcr ton.t turr[el  100  E0  -  1EO
tnfrrstfucturcr rgrrcolrr  u  16r  zs  zrz
- Totrl  2E3  376  50  709
il€suREs p,Accor{P4g{E}f E]LT  "  ,
Vu[grri rrtlon rgr{coLc  110  l,  1E5
Atr{ strncc tcchn{ quc  ,t  r  !  3  9
fornrt{on ct ;rrchc dr'l rGnptol  140  zz1  5s  {tg
Rcchcrchc  :'  n  il  ?  J6 '----g
'  Totrl  263  116  o  ?o  649
?.951 t ,115 ,
Pl,l€ et rrtlrrnrt
2,542 6.62E-  III  -  Annexe 1
,rl
Somnes I charge dc ttEtat nembre pour 6 ans (ltioECU) '/
' .  .  '\"
"  La ddpense publ.ique totate entraind? par ta mise en oeuvre des pro-
grarunes ' atteindrait 11.000 l4ioECU dont 40 Z A ta charge des Etats
membres et 60 
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Dtlvcl'oPPement  hors du lceteur
agri co[e
Inf rast ructu rcs












.  DCPenses ' communautai  res
.  l4i oECU..  "  | 
-
2.54?  | 
3E'4
2.e51  "  I 
ca',s





































12---  I - Annexe 2
VENTILATION DES DEPEI.ISES  AGRICOLES
't'lt'
En partant de ta constatation  que dans chacune des rdgions on pouvait,
-  l'  ' grosso-tiodor.ddtlrniter de! zones dites de ptaine irriguces ou suscep-
t{b[.es de t t€'trq, et des zones dites int'ernes. (coltines et montagnes)
ayant du point'dg, vue agrico[e une physionomie et une probtdmatique
extrtmement diffdrentes, tes actions agrico[es"pour  tramdtioration struc-
tureLLe ont dtc concegtrdes su1 des ion., inte'rhe's cui prdsentent  des
handicaps ptus grands et dont Ie renforcement des activitds 6conomiques'
'est cependant indispensabLe au dcvetoppement dquitibna-iae ces rdgions.
De.ce fait  La ddpense prCyue pour les actions agricoLes dans [es rd-
gions de ptaine ne reprcsenterait que 3? ?( environ de,[a dcpense totate
surs1xanspount|agricu[ture}savoir1.?00|.lioECU.
;
De ptus, tt  tona.nt serait rdservc pour. une partie relativement faibte,
environ 34 /  uo7 l'lioECU), aux actions. aiaractere gcncra[ (remembnement,
lrrigatiohr groupements  de prodr.aarar, te.reste dtant consac16 aux 'investissements 
en vue
- de reconvertir [es pnoductions excddentaires actueLtds ([dgumes, vi-
gnob[es, otdiculture, etc.) vers dfautres espAces ou vanidtCs ne con-
naissant pas de probtdmes de marchdr. 
.,
- drenc"trager des-cuttunes ou des spccuLations  autres que Ies cuttures
traditionneLIes dans tes zones de ptaine.pouvant  bdndficier dans un
futur procha de Irirrigationr.  ,,.
- de mesures socio-structurettes  notammenr pour faciIiten t,instaLLa_
tion des jeunes agnicutteurs t  .
t \.
Pour les zoneg internes, tes p.ll.f. prCvoient pour tes actfons
les une ddpense globale sur 6 ansde L'oroie ol'z.ooo mioECU  a
63 l.envi ron de toute [a dCpense du secteur,.
ag ri co-
savoi r
Pour [es zones internes La rdparti(ion des oeJenses pour 6 ans par
type d'actlon beut €tre ajnsi schdmatis€e 3
fi
- 36 I d savoir 730 t'lioECU pour
gdndra Ir-
- 36 X A savoi r  714l'lioECU pour les investissements et I rarndtioration
en matidre dtCLevage (notamment ovins et caprins)" Lrencouragement
pour drautres productjons (fruits secs, etc.);  t
[es interventions I  caractdre, Annexe 2
t rii
tiviff  pour certaines catCaories dragricutteurs et drune indemnitd
rcompensatotfe: suppLdmentaire pour Les .exptoitants situds dans tes
zohes de montagne et ddfavonisdes. I
,:.  ...
It  faut mentionnen A ce niveau
essentieIternent dans Les zones
prCvue est de '360 H joECU.
les mesures f oilst,feres qui s tappti quent
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U. 
R AGRICOLE
Le rcnforcement de L rdconom.i.e des zones ruraLes des rdgions mcditer-
rancennes a conduit a faire'-porter [es efforts sur [es activit6s qui
outre L'r,agricuIture prdsentent tes mei t Ieures perspectives de d6rreIop-
penent dans ceF,i]ones et sont Les ptus a.m€me de crder des emp[o.is.
;t
De ce fait,  it'y.a  tieu de remarquer que tressentiet des ddpenses pr6-
vues hors du secteun agricote porte sur ta pr6mo['i6n oractivitds  pno-
ductlves' 1'050 f'lioECU"sont prdvus pour Le ddveloppement des pfrlE et de
L.rartisanat,  453 t'lioECu pour t'industrie agro-aLimentq.irer 353 illioECU '' pour [a' p€che, 213 MioECU pour [e tourisn'e rura t  utq'fi' mloecu pour te
dCvetoppiment des Cnergies renouvetables.,
.t.
Cette expansion des activitds dans tes zc,nes rurates nicessite un ef_ fort accru en matidre drtnfrastructures, qu,iI sfagisse drinfrastruc_
tures nccessaires au dcveLoppement das acLivites crcatrices drempLois
ou drinfrastructures d'amdlioration de Ia viabil.itd des zones,rurates,
437 l'lioECU ont ctc prcvus a cet effet en renforcement notamment des
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Sa rda i gne
TOTAL
FR ANC  E
Languedoc-
Roussi  L Lon
Corse  )
Provence-C6te ) drAzur  t
Aqui ta i ne
ftli di -Pyrdndes
TOTAL
CEE
5?
35
23
46
65
67
74
42
7?
56
42
78
45
?9
33
60
69
54
54
85
70
72
83
63
86
78
76
37
26
715